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THEATRE

PROGRAM.

3 Reels 3
'

LAST Al'PKARANCK TONIGHT.

"The Call of the Song."

Superb Acting, settings strik-
ingly

'

beautiful. Feature subject.

t "Anna Harris In the Chicago Swtm
mlnfl Marathon."

"Aunty and the Cowboys."
Western Cotqodv.

i

"The Altered Message."
I Military Drumn.

MYRTLK HROWN, SOPRANO.

Kntlre change or program Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Silver del
lnr milfueu every Saturday. K

i ' 10c ADMSSlOJM 10c

ji :

"SURE WILL THE HARVEST BE"

If the crop is planted with a

C2f I it out of iMt wav AJ?n m

"iio" wfcfw tl--A & S2r'' 'f?s vTlto 'tSw

Qolumbia Drill
AH sizes, either Disc or Shoe and with or without.

Press Wheels

Thousands in Daily Use

SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT CO.

Utah Aim Idaho
.

; . ;

We still have stacks of good seasonable Merchandise on hand all must be closed out at once. We

are going out of every line of goods --that isn't knit. Come early and get your share of goods sold at

I wholesale prices or less. .. ...... .......
Fonnesbeek Knitting Works
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1 N I THE LOGAN REPUBLICAN.
Bn MH M ( , Published By Tlio

HH ' ft LOGAN NEWSPAPER COMPANY, LOGAN, CACHE COUNTY, UTAH.m ) -
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H' 0 f Official Republican Organ of Cache County, Utah.
aaaaaar' HI1 $

B'tu iff - Subscription, Payable In Advance. Outside of Logan City.
HiiiH.kJi 1 f lb

Hff I'l t
" . Six Months 1.50

aaaaK.ll HI 4 Three Months 75c
! -
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LoBan by Carrier JS.iiO a Year; $1.7ii Six Months; 90c thiee monthn.

'rl Not In mhuiice add 50c year.

Hir i
,1 hf '" ,; ..; Subscribers wishing address of paper changed must glo foimcr as

V'( 1 '' wp" "8 present address. All papeasnre continued until explicit ordvt
M J:J t; is leceltcd to discontinue. All arrearages must be paid in every case.

H 1 f ,i Entered as Second Class Matter nt Logan, I'tah, under act of March
H j
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q i . THOSE PETITIONS.

'r . '
H " h ,A great deal Is being said concern

Bl ' i '"K tR petitions filled by candidates
B ' f J f01' office at the coming municipal

BBS, ' !? election", sumo maintaining tliat the
BBfl t ' Iartles signing the petitions are obll- -

BBft gated to support the candidates -- with
BBk thflr ballots at the polls, wh'llo otli- -

BBi ( eiH claim that no such obligation at'
BBH ) tuches In the piemlses. Legally, of
BBb! icjirse. tlie latter is correct for there
BBtt is no means of telling how (he ?igu- -

BBJl 'F of the petitions oto, and there
BBS: 'I.- ' nothing In the secital ulU;h says
BBfl" thai the signers sliall votW" for" tho
BBI? uuidldnte. Tlie miller then 'lilnges
BBS j on the moral obligation itnelied
BBC thereto, ami a Kieit man) ai'e think- -

BBfll In Li the mutter )ei in nil beriousti'ess

BBB On Hi" iiie mind tho pel II loner
BBV clnlms iluil it is not light ami Just
BBB tn sign u petition for a candidate, mi- -

BBB les's lie pioposcs to support him at
BBB the polls. thllt: on tho other hand tho
BBB '" claim Is thuf'tho petitioner simply
BBB ' J ouches, for the candidnles' character

B h f and qunllflcntlons, mid thus lends hW

j & iiaiim in oidir to give tho said candt- -

'k ilnto a chance to gt on tho primary
i ballot and reserves tho right to votoi(l

I' .1 I his convictions when the tit'Uet is
1 iiiado up.

U The recital on the petition nccom
j j ' l''"liiB Ihe iiomiiiivtlon statement Is

BBB; ' n 1IH riiow
BBB )', "The undersigned, dul iti.idlfled
BBBK (, electors of the clt of , and
BBBjl ; lenidliiK at tho places set opposite
BBflL is

' nur respective names hereto, do
BBSC' ' t i v" hereby request that the name of
BBBi; I : he placed on the ballot
BBBj l I as n candidate for nomination for
BBBf ') j at ,1, l'l''l'"'l' ele'c- -

BBBj f j, (ion to ho held In such city on Tues- -

BU J day, tho day of 0toher. 10.
BBS! I Wn fillthpr state that wo know him
BBBKV I.' I'! he a iiialfied elector of said city

BBBM' "lll a "'"" ,lf Kood mm al character,'
Bl and qualified, In our judgment, for

BBSr j.l the duties 'of such office." Ono him- -

BBBfi I died dul) qualified electors must fol- -

BBBJt,. . low with their signatuies. and city
BBBfc'l mldress.M, and tho petition Is then
BBBJfr Niitlii'leiu to get the candidates' name
BBBK' of tho primary ballot. ' -

BBBj'l After leading tlie ahovo eaih votui

as well as each signer of a petition,!
oi petitions, can Judge for hlmsell.
and is entitled to his own interpreta-
tion.

One tiling on which all arc agreed
and that Is that It is the Intent of
the law to get the best timber In the
cities to hold the offices, It theieforu
v ould not have been wise to have
said that anybody desiring to have
Ills name on the official ballot could
do so by making It known to the city
re older. Some qualifications must ho
prescilbed, and the law says that
") candidate must have his quail-flcatioi- S

'certified to hy one hundred
fiood cltlens. And It appeals that
Hint is as far as the petition k us,
iiml as far as the law Is concerned,
oi obligation attached on tho part
or tho signors, the same ono hundred
tood cltli-en- s can sign tho petitions
oi nil tho candidates, and without any
violation of conscience or good faith,
go to tho polls and voto for whom
tl'ev think will make the best officials
In other words tlie petition appears
to be simply a bill, of character, and
qualifications, vouched for hy one
hundred cltlxeiis, and not u stutument
to tlie erfect that the candidate Is tho
best man for the office to which ho
asplies. This Is why a great many of
our biiHlncss men hao signed tho
potlt Ions of a number of competitive
candidates, ami their couise appeals
to be in good fath, and I nkecplng
with the intent of the law If It weie
not so a good man might come along
today and ask for u signature certlf)-lu- g

to character, qualifications, etc.,
and in case It Is given, and a better
qualified man comes along tomorrow,
this citlv.en Is (ieprhed of exercising
Ills best Judgment In tho Interests of
the city. Citizens are not suppsed to
say eaily in tint campaign who Is the
best qualified, to fill this position and
that position. A few cltteiis are not
Justified under tho law In stinting
out ently In tlie game, and securing
signatures and attempting to hold
them on tlie ground that obligation
nttmhen to this and -- that Individual
Civil them all n chance. It may be
that the 'eleventh hour mau Is the
best In the entire lot, and he Is Just

as legally entitled 16 consideration
the first tn the game.

JOHN HENRY SMITH,

In the passing of President Jqhn
Henry Smith, Utah loses one of her
best, and most universally lovtjd nntl
respected citizens. His family has

lost a noble and honored fnther, and
nil humanity has lost u true friend.

Hl was a 'noble character, and one

that has crimmnnded the applause
and admiration of his fellows' ever
since his first elevation to pilblic

life. Ho has traveled much and nevcf
once has he failed to oreate a good
Impression, and Ingratiate himself
and his people Into the heartB of
thoso with whom he mingled, nnd to
whom he has spoken. I.argu In sta-

ture, and Just as large In jheart and
soul, with h cheerful, sunny counten-
ance, and possessing a natural elo
quence, he mingled In the highest so-

ciety of the nation, nnd was looked up
on as a leader among men.

At the time of his elevation to the
"'Irst Presidency of the Church,
among other things, this paper said
of him! "Ho Is undoubtedly the
btoadest-mlnde- man In high official
life today In the chiuch, made so be-

cause of his contact with men or
standing In nearly every, state In the
union. Kioin the Oolden date to
Sandy Hook he Is known as the Mor
niou apostle with broad, generous,
tolerant Ideas. He has represented
Utah on many Important occasions
In other states, and alwuys com-

mands the lespect and admiration of
his associates. He has done the lion's
share In doing honor, and reflecting
ci edit upon Utah, nnd Is n churchman
and citlen of which nil should be
pi oud."

We are glad to hae so written
about President John Henry Smith
while he lived and worked for hit
church and his state, and wo, now
Join with the biggest dally paper, in

the state and endorse tho following
beautiful eulogy.

"Kqnlpped by nature and training
to be in the front rank of his fellows.
Ii respective of the station of. life to
which he might have been called, he
took high place In activities every-

where despite tho prejudice against'
I'tah and Its people which obtained
for Mi many years. Master minds
saw in him the twin of their own
dauntless spirit and ambition for the
common weal; they accepted him
without demur in that hiotherhood of
energy 'and capability which knows
neither ciced nor polities, and Is Im-

patient of metes and bounds. By his
life and works he was a livingargu-
ment for the religion In whlcrnne be- -'

lleved'and for 'the extension o'fAwhich
r " fthe labored unceasingly. Those" who

saw no' good In Its teachings perforce
admitted that in this man the flam-
ing spark of Christian manhood must
and would grow on unquenched.

Full of yeara and honors, respected
by all, hated by none, loved hy those
who'came Into Intimate personal con-tur-

with his gieat nnd kindly na-tin-

the cuitaln of life has niiig
down and .lolin Henry Smith has
passed Into tho great beyond in full
haimony with the poetic itdjuriitlon
of William Cullen llryant. that mas-

ter or Kngllsh diction, who wrote:

Sustained and soothed
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy

grave '

Like one that wraps the drapery of
his couch

About him and lies down to pleasant
dreams.

The statu of Utah has lost a cap-

able and earnest friend, the people
wise counselor, and tho Republican
paity a loyal follower. When tho his-

tory of Utah's development is writ-

ten, In thoso pages, embossed and Il-

luminated, will be found the life and
works of John Henry Smith.

.it.
GET INTO LINE.

Republicans should lose no time
to get Into line and march up good
and stiong for the Republican ticket
It Is tho best tioket in the field there
is no question about that. All tho
men nro thoroughly capable, have

the time to deVote to the 'ork, mid

wll take pride In doing the Avork In

tho Interests of the people. The Dem-

ocratic party Is bun and you may

depend upon It that by tile time tho
pilmarles roll around they will be

lined up ns Uttwllg as possible for
their ticket. All Ihdlcrttlons that h

following of the emocratlc party will

support the citizens movement will

gradually fado wy nnd the Ueitib-crnt- s

will support their own. The cit-

izen's following, If It has any, will

dome from the Ileptlbllcau party, and

It Is tho Democratic hope that tho
Hepublicuns will bo so--' split that they
will win tho victory. 'Republicans
should guard against this art they by

rights should win .first place at thu

primaries..
Already Democrats who have been

hitherto supporters of tho citizens'
movement are crying out that, the
cltlrens ticket Is a Republican tlckot.
and ns days roll by they nro gradu-

ally deciding that the big flglit will

bo between tho Democratic nnd Re-

publican parties. As ono Democrat
declined "that the citizens' ticket is

a Republican mongrel Is evidenced

from the fact that both tho candi-

dates for mayor and long term com-

missioner have been candidates for
office at Republican conventions for n

number of years past. They ale not
business men whom tho office Is
seeking, but offlco seekers of long

standing, and on this ground Demo-

crats are leaving the citizens' move-

ment, and will line up for the Demo-

cratic ticket."
Republicans then should he up and

doing artd see to It that they begin
working now for the ticket that will
be In the fight against the, common
enemy on election day. Theie Is no
good reason why any Republican
should vote nnythlng but the Republt-barftlcke- t.

The Republican party did
not put a ticket In the field until af-

ter tho Commercial Club turned the
matter down; until after the Demo-

cratic party had named a 'ticket, and
until after a few citizens got together
mid named a ticket. Why them should
not the great party of the city name
a ticket? It did so, and Its candidates
are tho peers of nil that will appear
on the ballot. Why then should any
"Republican vote any othof ticket?
Theie Is absolutely no good reason
for doing so. Oct into line then fcr
the Republican ticket. Put your cross
opposite Smart, Carlson, Howell and
Allen, and by so doing elect the Re-

publican ticket.
"

A voto for the Citizen's ticket Is a
vote for tho Democratic; party. Voto
for Smart, Carlson, Howell nnd Allen,
the best ticket In the field, and main-

tain tho .Republican party Intact.
;o: '

CONSERVATION.

The bugbear of the little mind
Of our petty politician kind,
Is conservation save tho trees,
And sao tho streams, for all of these
Aro being wasted ruthlessly
Hy corporate, mean conspiracy.
What pity ho heard some bigger men
Speak this word beyond his ken;
Hut now he has It off by rote.
He. lias crammed It down his tun row

throat,
Por straight he found this word to

be
Webster's big

"A wilful, woeful, wicked waste
Hy men of avaricious tasto;"
Kor all our nation's natural wealth
Tjiey mnke their own by cunning

stvnlth.
'So he gives his Injured feelings vent
In wildcat schemes not worth a cent.
He hands them to us gratis, fieo,
And vainly tries to make us li

that .he Indeed's the man
To' work reforms we're sure 1m

can (?)
Oh, say no nn.io of streams and trees,
K'e.u while )ou talk )m wasto thu

, bieeze.
Away with your Idle airy dreams,
Qonseivo your conservation schemes

Nesral.
:o:

One Pest.
Who whiMilut. In a Htreet car robs

rae of; most that is dear to mo. my
eace of mind, and gives um nothing

In return,- - Philadelphia (inquirer

CITIZENS OF LOGAN LET

BES0)i TOGETHER

, .

(Continued from Page 1)

no experience ulong these lines, ami
we do not want to elect men n

die your Intcresta.of sitch'njnBtiltmlo,
HT this

ltno,VKfi?,tinrisoir is specially fit-te- d

nhd qualified for thV position, and
If It Is the Interpsts-- of thu corpd.vti
tlon you have at hc,art he should bo
elected. . .

I'or the' short term" commlsriUindf-th- e

Republicans submit the nrtmu
M. How ell, young nmn, yet

ono of tho vei'y best' 'nnd most success-
ful business men of tho city. A man
with a good education, possessing
sound Judgment and characteristics
so necessary dealing with mntters of
the slzo nn'd magnitude of tho city's
Interests. He, with the other two,
makes n hoard of commissioner pos-

sessing nil the qualifications' necs-sar-

to Insuro tho success of the cor-

poration. If they nic elected am' tali,
It will he because Logan has no men
qualified for tho positions of dlrec-toi- s

In her corporation, for these men
are the flower of h cltUenslili,

For auditor the Republicans submit
the name of James C. Allen, .ir., ono
of Logan's most popular and capable

oung men. A graduato of one of our
colleges, an expert accountant, nnd u

successful business man. Mr Allen
wns, prior to thu time q his going1

Into business, secretniy of Uio Com-- .

merclnl-Hooster- s Club of this city.'
and it wns theie that he distinguished
himself In pushing to successful con
elusions many ventures lnnurlng to
the benefit of this corporation. Mr. Al-- j

len Is young, bright, ambitious ami
deserving. His election will be n
credit to Logan nnd the youth of tho
city. No better choice could bo made
for auditor.

Tho Republican ticket presents an
unique fitness for the office to which
tfio resepctlve cnndldats hnvo ben
nominated, not found in any of the
other candidates, nnd that Is what we
wnnt. We waut ability and service,
not personal de'slres and sentiment.
This Is a matter of business in thu
interests of, this corporation. These
men are specially fitted and qualified
and should by all means bo 'elected.
Smoot, Carlson, Howell, Allen tho
unique combination of ability 'should
tie elected as your board of directors.

Praise for Piano Players. B
In the eViursc of the past few yritrs U

n ingenious Invention has made nil M
departments of musical composition In Iit certain degree accessible even to B
those who are not expert pianists. I B
refer to the mechanical piano players, U
which were at flrrt looked upon with H
suspicion and often with abhorrence w
byTjirdfcsslonal musicians, but which iff
arc proving themselves an agency of 9.
Immense usefulness In diffusing (tood S
music among thr people, Prof. E. mt
Dickinson, "The Education of, a Hu-- H

Ic Lover." Bj

.. , Explained. Bj
Phrenologist Dear me, your bump EH

'of ilestructlvoness Is very large. Are j)S
you a soldier? Customer No, I'm a jH
chauffeur! Kyditey Hullettn. WLj


